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Cheap railroad tickets at Bushnoll'd.

Foot pasaongors can now cross Main
street bridge.-

A

.

few now citizens nro being natural-
food by the court-

."Nobody's

.

Claim" company spent Sun-

day

¬

nt Bochtclo's.

The circuit court ndjournod Saturday
until Wednesday next.

Fred Lower nnd Virginia McCrackin
have received permit to wed.

The 0. A. II- had n warm camp-fire on

Saturday night , and n merry time.

The Queen's Lace Handkerchief com-

pany
¬

play in St. Joe this evening-

.J

.

, M , Palmer purposes running as nn in-

dependent
-

candidate for nldormnn in the
First ward.

The old aottlora moot in ndjodrncd ses-

sion
¬

nt the court house this evening at
early candle light.-

Mrs.

.

. Emma Ilolponstcin after getting
A divorce in the circuit court married A.-

T.

.

. Townsend within nn hour.
Jim Marsdon has had a charge lodged

against him in Justice Schurz'a court for
Assaulting and battering Nels Johnson ,

8. S. Richardson , who rolls on skates
while mounted on atilta two foot high ,

will bo the special attraction at the rink
this evening.

The programme furnished at the opera
house entertainments needs to bo sent to
the Siloam springs , oraomo other health-
giving resort. It la very sickly.

Charles Murray nnd James Clark
pleaded guilty to making n sneak on-

Davidson's store , and are now serving
ton daya each in jail. They got off easy.

Senator Carson has introduced n bill
for the relief of Jo Spaulding , the letter
carrier , who lost Ilia arm while firing a
salute at the Garfield memorial services
hero.

The colored man Poindoxtor , arrested
lor sneaking goods from Davidson's store ,

haa boon discharged and then ronrrcatcd
for fin old larceny committed several
months ago.

BABY CARRIAGES My now Block
has commenced to arrive. Have some
daisies just in. Prices will suit every-

body
¬

this season : L. 0. Brackott , 224
and 220 Broadway-

.In

.

accordance with the expression of
the caucuses last Friday evening , the re-

publican
¬

city convention , instead of
being hold Saturday afternoon , haa boon

! < ?
' postponed until Wednesday next at 2-

p. . m.

James Qouldon has his now moat mar-

ket
¬

i. ready for opening. It IB certainly
ono of the most complete nnd most linoly
fitted establishments in that line to be
found in any city , and some confidently
declare there is nothing like it west of-

Chicago. .

The U. S. Masonic Benevolent associa-
tion

¬

, is the title of n now institution
which haa boon strongly mnnnod by
Judge J. B. Rood , president ; J. AV. llo-
defer , vice president ; the Citizen's bank
treasurer : A. D , Temple , secretary , and

Iff ,
W. J. Jameson , manager of agencies-

.Today
.

is the thirtieth anniversary of
the ordination of Rev. Father Mellon-
omy

-

to the priesthood. High mass will
bo hold at the church at 10 o'clock this
morning , and the day will bo observed
in other ways. A number of Father
JJcMonomy's friendi from olsewhnro nx-

pcct
-

bo to present-

.Arrangements

.

have boon made with J.-

M.
.

. St. John & Co. by which that well-
known commission house will furniih for
the Council Bluffs market report of THE
BEE the quotations on produce and pro ¬

visions. The reputation of the house is
such that these quotations may bo looked
upon as strictly reliable in all respects.

Hawkeye lodge No. 181 , I. O. 0. F. ,
is preparing to give a trrand ball at
Bloom & Nixon's hall on Thursday night ,

March 0. Glenn's full orchestra has
been engaged , and many visitors from
Omaha and adjoining towns have signi-
fied

¬

their intention of being hero. Odd
Fellows need no invitation , but others
will bo admitted only on the presenta-
tion

¬

of the invitation at the door , Tlio-
affeir promises to bo an unusually im-

portant
¬

and enjoyable social event.-

Rev.
.

. T. F, Thickstun , formerly pas-
tor

¬

of the Baptist church hero and now
pastor at Polla , preached an earnest and
acceptable normon from his old pulpit
last evening. Ho has with his wife boon
vititliig friends beret for a few daya.-

Mrs.
.

. Thickstun on last Thursday night
addressed the Mills county temperance
convention at Glenwood. The church of-

whioh Mr. Thickstun is pastor is in a-

very prosperous condition , a rousnt re-
rival having added twcnty-flvo or morn
to the church. Tito Baptiit university
there is also reported a doing finely un-
der

¬

tho" presidency of Dr. Gardner , It
<s a substantial institution having a good
financial endowment.

Justice Vaughan l'as sifted out the
evidence in the mo of Ed Ellis and R.
Dial , of Weston , charged with assaulting
George Hayford , tlio Chicago , Milwaukee
jind fit. Paul agent thoro. It appears

liat Hnyford wrote Ellis nn insulting
ttcr , to which Ellis replied , nnd meet-

g

-

him , demanded n retraction. Hay-

jrd
-

drew n revolver , and Ellis knocked
iim down. While both men wore strug-

Ing

-

for possession of the weapon , Dial
irked it away , n"d Ellis wont on with
is thumping of Hayfork. Ellis pleaded
uilty to assault , nnd was fined ?5 and
oats , Dial was discharged. As all

irco nro well known at Wcslon , the
rouble caused no little sensation there.

The bold raid of sneak-thieves or bur-
lara on the residence of 0. F. Adams on-

lakland avenue Friday night is but nn-

ther
-

instance of the fact that the city
ndcr the present administration seems

faster these criminals instead of clear-

g

-

them out. Mr. Adams and Mr. Bai-

oy

-

, who with his family live in the
amo house , wcro both nwny , nnd taking
Jvantago of their absence , throe men

made nn entrance , drove Mrs. Adams up-

tairs where Mrs. Bailey was , and while
,ho two women were locked in a room

hey thought to have everything their
wn way. The wnmon , by raising a win-

ow

-

and calling for help , soon summoned
-fr. Rcdpath , Mr. Keller und Mr. House ,

lid the sneaks skipped and made good
.heir escape , not getting nny plunder.
How lontc ( ho citizens nro going to stand
.his aort of froo-for-nll for the criminal
ilasses is n mystery. It is possible that
ho voters may nt the coming election

take the matter in hand , nnd give the
ity different sort of men to govern it. It-
B to bo hoped so.

A OAED

''roiu tlio TiKClion' Keller AnHOClntlnn
of tlio Homo or the VrlcmllCBS.

The Ladies' Relief association desires
o state to the public that the article ap-
carton in The Qlobo of the 22nd and
'ho Nonpareil of the 23rd inst. , entitled
History of the Homo of the Friend-
ea

-

, " is contrary to truth in every state ¬

ment.-

Mrs.
.

. Morgan did not found this so-

ioty
-

, as the records show. Again , this
ocioty ia not the Homo of the Friend-
ess

-

association , ns she would make it ap-
oar , but is simply nn auxilliary society

o that association. The relief society
as and is simply n society for the pur- ,

ioso of helping the Homo of the Friend-
csa

-

association , which is an incorporated
iody comt'oscd of gentlemen and ladies.-

Rov.
.

. Mr. Lemon is not , and never
intended to bo , manager of this society.-

Ho
.

is manager of the Homo of the
riendlcfls associationwhich ho founded ,

as is a inattoV of record an well as of-

oneral; knowledge to every citizen of
his city who has taken any interest in

this matter.
This society has its own ollicors. Mr.-

jomon
.

has never handled its funds , nor
von asked to.
During the months that ho was absent

Mrs. Morgan did attempt to manage the
lomo. | The success she made

C it is best shown by the
ecord. In throe months' time , and that
n the summer , when there is least ox-
louse , under her management the Homo
an in debt for groceries $70 and to the
matron $41 , besides other little debts
mounting to over 1CO. . In September ,
.8811 , Mr. Lemon again took hold of the

work. la A short time ho paid oil these
lobts , made improvements of over §500 ,
nd has since kept the Homo frco of
' .obt-

.It
.
is utterly contrary to fact that the

Relief society has disbanded or is out of-
liannony with the Homo or its manager.-
Mrs.

.
. Morgan ceased to attend uoino

months ainco , and the society duly elect-
ed

¬

Mrs. Compton president pro torn. , to-

sprvo until theannual, election. The so-
ciety

¬

moots every Friday afternoon at the
Home , and all ladies of the city are cor ¬

dially invited , regardless of church con-
loctious.

-
. It in free and open to all who

are interested in works of charity. The
oociaty is happy to acknowledge its obli-
gations

¬

to ladies of the city ot every
faith.Mrs.

. Morgan is the only ono of our
lumber who ia out of harmony with us.
Possibly she considers herself the society ,

wore not aware of that being the t'act.
Of course if she , nr any number of

ladies , desires to organize anothpr char-
itable

¬

society. Wo Imvo nothing to say
against it. There is room lor all who
desire to do good. If they start out in a
Christian spirit , they will have our
prayers , and may onnfulonHy command
us whenever wo can serve thorn.

But if she or tliey u'xpocc to build up
by misrepresenting and trying to pull
down an institution that haa done the
good this Homo has , they will hardly
meet with the co-operation of fairiniiid-
od

-
Christian pooplo. Wo bid all honest

workers for the cause of Christ a hearty
Godspeed.

Done by order of the cpcioty , by a
unanimous vote , together with a request
to our city papers to publish the same ,
this February 23 , 1881.-

Miw.
.

. A. M. COMPTON, Prcs't.
Miw. E I. RKVNOUW , Soo'y.

Anybody can afford to go to house ¬

keeping by buying their carpets , furni ¬

ture , etc. , at Mandol'fl.

TIEED OF OAMBLING ,

Arclilo KimrlcH Puts lllnihulf Out of
the AVay Uy Uhlnjf Moi-plilno.

Saturday forenoon tlio body of a man ,
known as Archie Sparks , was found in a
room over the Ghinoao laundry on North
Main street. From what could bo learn-
ed

¬

of him it appears that ho has boon
gambling most of tha time ainco his com-
ing

¬

to this city , and that ho had got out
of money and bucomo quito dospmidont.
Last Thursday ho was taken ill , and as-
ho !iad informed Miss Emma Chapman ,
who rooms in the same building , that ho In
had boon used to taking mornliinu and ixl

opium , it way have been that by mis ¬

take ho got nn overdose , but from all the
facts , it scams more probable that in Ids
despondency ho took poison intention-
ally

¬

, bainj ,' tired of such n life. It is
stated that his real immo is R. Whitaker ,
and that he has , einco his aojourn hero ,
received letters und money from relatives
living fiomowliero in the east.-

Mandel

.

is offering special bargains in
all sorts of household goods.

THE BIG FOUR ,

They Hold a School Board Meeting

and Prepare for the Election ,

iucMlonB to lie Submitted to tlio-

Voters. .

At the mooting of tlio board of educa-

tion

¬

Saturday night Messrs. Clausen ,

Jouch , Molt nnd Pnttibono were pros-
enl and they resolved to submit tbo fol-

lowing

¬

propositions to bo voted on at the
iiiauing annual election , March 10 , 1881 :

1. Shall the independent school dis-

rict
-

, of Council Blulft issue its bonds to
tin ninount of twenty-five hundred dol-
Inrfl

-

($2,500)) duo ten years after date ,

and payable nt the pleasure of the dis-

trict
¬

at any tinio before duo , drawing in-
_crest at not decoding ''I per cent per
xnmim , for the purpose of obtaining a
Joan to bonned in finishing the Twentieth
RVOHUO school building beyond the ? 10-

000
, -

heretofore appropriated.
2. Shall the independent school dis-

trict of Council Blulfs issue ita bonds to-

ho; amount of twelve thousand dollars
(V812,000)] ) , due ten years after date and
payable at the pleasure of the district nt-

iny time before duo , drawing interest nt
not exceeding 0 per cent per annum for
tin purpose cf obtaining a loan , to bo
used in the erection of a six-room school
building to take the place of the Contro-
itroot school building.-

U.

.

. Shall the independent school dis-

trict
¬

of Council Blulfo ecll the Stulsman
street school building nnd grounds and
issue its bonds to the amount of ten
thousand dollars (?10,000)) , duo ton years
after date and payable at tlio pleasure of
the district at any time before duo ,
drawing interest nt not exceeding six per-
cent , per annum , for the purpose of ob-

taining
¬

a loan to bo used with the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the sale of the Stutaman ntroot
school liouso nnd grounds and the $10-
000

, -
voted nt the annual mooting in

March 12 , 1883 , in purchasing grounds
and erecting thereon an eight-room
school building to accommodate the
pupils attending the Stutsman street
school and the grammar pupils in the
eastern part of the city.-

On
.

motion the board selected the fol-

lowing
¬

polling places for the annual elec-
tion

¬

on March 10 , 1884.
First precinct At the Western house ,

on Upper Broadway. John Clausen and
John llammer , judges , and It. T. Bry-
ant , clork.

Second precinct At the city building
on Bryant street ; W. S. Pottibono nnd-
C. . E , Stone , judges , and John W. Baird ,
clerk.

Third precinct At John Jones' livery
oflico on Jfifth street ; Ed Mott nnd-
Swcariugin , judges , and C. F. Adams ,
clork.

Fourth precinct At H. T. Bryant's
oflico on First avenue ; J. B. Atkins and
T. S. Couch , judges , and II. Shoemaker ,

clerk.'M.
NKW YOUK , January 24,1884.-

T.

.
. Mueller , Council Ululfc , Iowa :

DBAH Sin : Copy of TIU'.BEKreceived.-
Thanks.

.

. The letter from Mellor , Hoono
& Henriricks shows the position taken
for the Hard m nn pianos by nearly all our
agents now. Messrs. Dutton & Son , in
Philadelphia , and White , Smith & Co. ,

in Boston , have demonstrated whatcould-
bo done in those cities , while you your-
self

¬

have had no moan success with our
pianos , and wo have yet to hear of any
single do.ilor who has not had the very
best sucocaa with them. Wo appreciate
your efforts for the pianos , and trust you
are doing all in your power to pnt it in
the front rank , -where it belongs , and
that your efforts are devoted to that end.
With very kindest regards , wo are , dear
sir , very sincerely yours ,

HAHDMAK , DOWUNO & PJJCK.

How to 1'urifr the City.-

To
.

the KJitor of TIIK BEE :

If wo are to purify this city , wo wont
for mayor dome old fey , as some people
call thorn. I'moan some old reliable , old
citizen , a man of a family , and a npm
who respects the saino. If our1 working
class of citizens are intelligent , why not
select , nominate nnd; elect an honest
laborer for mayor , as well as a business
man. Abe Lincoln was a laborer , and
made a good president. Lot the moil of
wealth , and business men , turn out and
elect Imrd-working laboring men to fill
the responsible positions of our bountiful
city , and if it is not purified durini ; their
administration , Council Blull'j will b *.

hereafter potriliccl. BAM < * .

Council Bluils , Feb. 2J.

Although 1'ozzonl'H inutllcatod complexion
pawilor U i orfectly ImrmlosH and iumoxiloI-vo ] -

, Btlll It KOOS elf ami make * a Kood report.
Sold by all druCTUU.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T-

OConsumers of Water !

TH-

ECOUNCIL BLUFFS

Hereby announce * , that It H 111 put In service pipes
to the curb ol tlio street on tlio line if Its malm , as
soon as tlio front U out ( l the ground , for all parties
whutli'ilrccxmiuvtloiu made with the street mains ,
and nho Hill inako ajipltcntloii theiefor to the Com-
pany

Before March 10, 1881 ,
at I lie folio * lug prices , paj able In adrancu :

J-liuh service pine , ?3 'IS
3- " " lf 9 AO

" " 107f-

iuu . , . , . . . . . , . * . . . . . . . 11 * nnVA-

JTlio prlcca lurludo the cost nt opening and closing
the street , tapping tlotre t water main , furnlthluir-
ard Iiinertlni; ourpnrallouo-ek , 'urnlihlnir and put-
tlnicln

-

xtr xtrontMeod > iiliio , furulihlnirand-
puttlmr In curb stop , stop liox and com complete ,
uiul making all nuitfaary oouiioitloni bitMccn the
street waller m iii and thu cutli nf thu tttcct
are about one the <utt to the oiniuintr of
the lijuoork

1 n > lew of lie contcnipUted puinif of o'rtaln-
itiecUIn

'
thu tlly , partivt are recomimiided to

make application Immediately , at thu office of the
Cotnpauy ,

20 Penrl Street.
ord r to sate the nccottlty and avoid the Increat-
utpenio < f bieaklng uu the ttrect after |"vlug

has been done *

1IAKHV BIHKINDINB.
C

Council Bluffs , February 21 , 1631-

.JACOD

.

B1US. E. 1*. CADWE-
LL.SIMS&OADWEtL

.

,

Attorneys-at-
COUNCIL IltUFFB , IOWA

Offlw , UalnHUe tlloorusland HI .
Wahou'iBlock. JHWu eUMtil BUt * ud-
oouits

BslBsiHssBl MH H9RHB HB B B M HsssiBBCflB Br HsBBlVHl BkB s B BB s RBB H R o-

PWE AEE RECEIVING SOME VERT FINE

OUR FINE

For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and
see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LBNDSEY & CO. ,
A12 Broadway , Council BlulTH , )

West Side Clarmdn ASquare , , )

MAYNE & PALMER ,
D-

OHard
.

and
AND WOOD ,

BULK 'AND BAIUIEL HUE , LOUISV1U.K AND PORTLAND CEMENT , MICHIGAN PLASTER. HAHl
AND HKWKIl PIPE.-

No
.

, DS9 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUTPS. IOWA.

SMITH & TOILER.

Spring Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received.
7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

. aotriisroxxjTO-

TTM W ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF rorrAWATTAMiE COUN-
TY

-UUH1M W. COLLECTION AOENCT. Otllco corntr Uroadway nd Main street.

JOHN EENO & GO , GENERAL MERCHANDISE., 18 lliln utroot nrul 17 Poail etreot.

MAX MQHET CIIESTON HOUSE.-
Hotel.

., . 217 and 215 Main etroct

, J. JT WH-LlJll ; Corner Main and Filth uptnlra. . Uosld'once , 609 Willow ftvenno.

. SOtfURZ , JUSTICE OP THE PEACE ,
Oflico American Express-

.S

.

, S WAGNER LIVKBY AND FEED ,, Will contract for funerals at reasonable rates. 2 Fourth stree-

t.J

.

, M. ST. JOHN & OO..OASH BUYERS ,
Draft by return mall. 148 Broadway-

.G

.

, F , SMITH. CONTllACTOU AND BUILDER ,
Corner 7th and Broadway. I'lana nnd specifications furnished.

JAMES FRANE7.-

LINDT

MERCHANT TAILOU.. Artlrtlo Work and reasonable charirea. 872 Broadway-

.JameaBIock.

.

& HART ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,, . Practice In state and federal courts-
.Q

.

A MTT1 A T? And L tn house , 421 and 23 Broadway. I* Sovereign , Prop. P. J. KoniKjQ.il J.JLri-tlil Uiyi gomery , M. D. Ph} lcl-
an.JA

.

PPHTT JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
. . J. | Notary Public and Oeneral Com eyancer. 416 Broadw-

ay.TTmTQP
.

SMITH & NORTON ,HUUOJjj Broadway opposite New Opera Uouso. Keflttcd $ ! , ! . 60 rxr day

All kinds o-

fccu.ted, , , , ROOM 6
, NEW OPERA HOUSE

, COUNCIL BLUFFS , 101A ,
etc. , etc. V. AH Orders by Mail Promptly Attended To.

M : GALLAGHER.N-

ew

.

Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Pollto Attendants.

First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,
4

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION
OF WATERLOO , IOWA ,

Is comldered the best 2.600 In case of deathand ttl OCO endowment at the expiration of ten > ear . Aaaer-auicntspajanlo -according to age. Mr . OlUe Killcytha agent w II ] call and explain the plan upon your request. Direct your communications to S44 Vine St. Council Bluffs Iowa.

LIVE TO EAT. EAT TO LIVE.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE ,

0 VtGXOX * to TllOE-
d. . Olmon 1 40t Broadway , Metis at all Hour*.Chef d'culilno f Council IllulTH. Parties a Specialty.

DEALER IN ALL'THE LATEST DESIONS O-

PfALLPAPER
Interior Decorations.I-

S
.

S. Pcnrl Street nnd 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHOUT TIME ONLY.

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A large
e

DeVOL &

OASADY, OROUTT & FRENCH ,
WHOLESALE AN.D RETAIL

Bit
ell

And General House Furnishings !

MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY.
5Qg Broadway , Ooimcil Bluffs. | CASADY, OUCUTT vt FRENCH I1

(OPPOSITE COUET HOUSE ,)

flOM TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE ! btr

CoiBriloto Abstracts of Title to all Lota and Lands in the County.
for

Empkie Hardware Co

109 and 111 S. Main Street ,.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA ,

WHOLESALE DEALI3US IN

S.CAFS BUCK GLOVES ,
*? 42 nnd 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

ot
The oiily Hotel in this City nn the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
STow Building Hew Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPllOVEMENTS-CENTKALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPEIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

COAL GIVEN AWAY !

Every one who buys a ton of the celebrated Ccntervil'e coal of Platte
Overtoil , office 501 Fir.4 nveiuie , yard 801 Main street , Council 'Blufl's.
3 entitled ro n chance in the drawing for one ton of coal , to be given

away March 1st. Von may thus get
A Ton of Coal for Nothing.

Merchant Tailoring,
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Main Street , - - COUNCIL BL.UFFS..

WHY DON'T YOU
GETSDME-

OP.FITCH

.

BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Best and Cheapest.JJil Ine I.lncn Collar* arjd CuC-

n.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.

1

The following are the times of the ! and do-
nurture of tialns by central standard time , at thu-
locil depots. Trains transfer depot tun iun-
earlier and arrive ten minutes later.

CHICAGO , EUELIXOtON ASD QCISCT.-

IJ5AVK.

.
. ARBIVE-

.BrtO'p

.

m Council Bluffs Express , 0.30 a m
6:40: p m Chicago Express 0:40: a in-
0i5; a ra Mall. 7uOpnK-

A> BAS CITT , 8T. JOB AND COU.SCIL IlLUFlfS.

10:10: a m Mall and Express , 8:4.1: p in
8:25: pm Pacific Express , 6:35: pmC-

MICAUO , M1LWAOKM AHD ST. PAUL-

.fi:25

.
: p m Kxprcss , 0:40: a m-

9:4i: a in Exprera , 0 : B ji m-

CIIICAOO , ROCK ISLA.VD AMD PACIFIC.

5:30: p m Athntlc Express , 0:40: a m
9:50: am Day Express , flMpra:

7:15: ft in 'DesJlolnts Acocmmodttlon , 4:40: pm-
At looal depot only.-

WAIU8II

.
, BT. IXUI8 AUD'l'ACIFIC.

0:55: a m Mall , 4:45: P m-
4:50pm: . Cannon Ball , 11:15nm-

Al
:

Tramferonly.CI-

IICAOO

.

ajid soRTiiwnaTBRX.
5:30: p m Express , fl.50pin-

U:45ain9:45: a in :

SIOUX CITT AND PACIFIC-

.St.

.
7:40: p m . Paul Kxprees , 9.ro a m
7:2(7( a m Accommodation , 6:50: p m

UNION i-Acmc.
7:53 p m Western Express , 8.T: a m

11:44: am I'aUfla E < pre s ,
7:49: a m Local Express , 6MamP-

UUUV

:

12:14: a m Lincoln Express ,
At Trail feronly.

TRAINS TO OMAH-

A.teave

.
8:24-9:24-10-24-11:24: : a. m. 1:74-2:21-3:31-: : :

>'24-5:24-fl:24-7v4: : and 11:04: p , m Sui day , & : tl-
10:24

-
: a. m. l:24-3t4-5:24-7:0: : : : and 11:04: p. IB. Ar-

rive SD minutes bcfuro leaving time.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special adtertUemenU , luch as Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board'
lag , etc. , will be Inserted In thi * column at tha low
rate of TEN CENTS TEH LINE (or the first InaertliA )

and FIVK CENTS I'Elt LINK for each subsequent n-

tertlon. . Lcava ndrcrtlKinupt * at our oflloo , No.
Pearl Street , near llrnsdwav

WANTS-

."ITANTED

.

Situation In ktore orofflte br jounj
V V i . H t of refcr'm-es Willing to take any i i-

Ion , Adurcs ) Jacob Harris , S21 llaln iiueet , Coun
lllulf * .

ANTUU Etery bony in Coutcil Illuffi to take 6
VTiidlKK. . Delltered by carrterat only twenty

rants a veck-

.ATANTKI

.

> A k'oodhoute. In like location , with
V V three or four rooms. Addrtws box N'o. W , Uc-

iOIF.D PAI'KItS For sale at I) otto), at 25 conU-
a hundred-

.inVJIlllKNr

.

Elvga'tly furolshed appartrnents In
hou.owltli irh te fimlly. Itcfetciicos-

changed.
It

. Addren H. W. J , lk olllfe.

HALK A flt t-cla s ret of bar fixtures andFOll Ublu , cheap S. Goldstein , fHO Dioadwsjr ,
Council llluffi IOHU.

tftdle * aod geotleinen can tuako firstAGc wa c * by VilllnK the "Champlou li oin
cth r| aud Ironlnt UJIK ! . " KeUUs it Cl.M.

Any lady can noun * fine ulilrt ittiout k wrlukle
Io i U u clcoly a>;thebi > t.laundrlt icai.Addrru

paitlcular * C. B. S. i I. Co. , ti offlw , for ouo

JOSEPH GAGHEGAN.

AND

COAL
Corner Main street and Eighth atenue , Coup

Bluffs.-
jCflLow

.
eat rates and prompt deliv-

erySILOAM

MINERAL SPRINGS.-
We

.
trua antee the cure of the follow in? named dis-

penses
¬

, or no pay : Ilhcumatlem , Scrofula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a 1 Blood and-klndlscaio , DY'l P IaLlrer
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neu-
ralgia

¬

and Anttmia , Thejc Springs are the favorite
resort of the tired and debllltatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADItS BEST FRIEND ,
Good hotel , Ihery and bathing accomodatlon both

winter and eummcr. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accceslble by Wabosn railway , a-

Evona , orC.B. & Q. , at Albany. Corrcyiouueno
solicited , KEY. M.M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Siloam Springs , (Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.

Specific Gravity 1.002
Reaction Neutra
Carbonic Acid C-os IS In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium ". S5.U21 Oralns
Carbonate Iron 7 , 41
Sulphate Matrnesla SflSulphate Calcium 1,140
Chloride Sodium 7.VB-
OSillica l.SOa-
Alumina . . . . .0,01-
6Organlcand Volatile matter and toes . . . .1450
Total solids per gallon 67,174

, CluinitiU.T-

JJOS.

.

. orriciK , n. it. rtisni.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluffs I-
a.Esiabiisnea

.

- - J856
Dealers In Foreign and crr.cftlc Exchange and

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVL
Open lurOft. 111. , 2 : 0 p. m and730p; m. , MOD-

bay , Wednesday and Friday eunli ga esclualttlv foithe lyOmpla Club. . :
MBIjHrMuelc on Tuesday and Tlmrtday etenlngs.

ADMISSION , . . 25 CENTO-
.No

.
objectionable characters vt-Ul bo admitted.

CHAPMAN & MAHTKNS , I'KOPIIIKTOUH

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , M. D ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

223 Mlrldle Bro'-iT'v. Council lilufl-

n.R

.

, Rice M. D.
or otlier 'UDU removed without th
knife or drawing of lluod.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over thirty years practical cxpcrienou. OHiw No.
Pearl street , Council Dlutts-
CJrConnulUtlnn ( roe

AN APPOINTMENT !

That Must Be Met.-
It

.
Is apiwlntul unto man once to dlotmt after this

JuiiLTiiKi't , and v.ht oev r won uoc writttu In tneroukcf life as out Into the I ike of lire. Kilenrt ,
jou tr to dioto-ulntit , tow v.ouMlt be with you ?

A. OVtllTO-

N.W.

.

. R. VAUCHAN.
Justice oi the Peace.U-

rouha
.

ona Gounifl Bluffr.
Heal cstito colleoion agem OH


